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PRACTICAL ARTICLES AND FASHIONABLE FANCIES FOR THE WOMAN AND HOUSEHOLD

RELATIONS- -

L

Ry

to current In
Jt th dally papers,

fir many, many lips
and downs nncl many strange
In the life While
being quite well for the

of their own nftalrB, they yet seem
to have a peculiar faculty for the tangling

nd twisting- of other people's, and a
case In this quite bears

the Idea out. Out In Los Angeles n bride
of five months has Just filed suit for $100,-GO- O

damages for the alienation of her hus-

band's affections. She declares that her
parents nml sister, by false nnd

malldoUs have caused him
to abandon her.

It appears that nt ftst the marriage
was a very happy one, until tho bride-
groom fell III with At the

8 Inge he went to the home of
his parents In order to telling
his young wife to follow him on a later
train. There seems to have been some

In his mind here, for when tho
bride carried out his nnd duly
nrrlved on the scene, she found no hus-

band there, but Instead an Irate and
who In-

formed hen that Bhc was that
her husband was removed from there nnd
that she might Just ns well return
whence she came. All of which was dis-
tinctly for tho brldo of live
months, who finally had the

borne In upon her that she wiib
unwunted by and to tho man
of her choice and her lawful husband.
All efforts on her part to effect a

were futile hence tho filing of
the 5100.000 damage suit.

really can be a trying
and many a oung bride finds

the pathway made
harder than It need ever be through

their and olllclous
The old saying that

My son In my son till he gets him a wife.
But my daughter's my daughter nil s

of her life.
Is not always quite true. For too often
the son's mother is dimly convlnied that
she must continue to arrange Hint bon's
private nnd personal affairs) long, long
after tho noose has been
tied, and he is united for better or for
worse to the girl of his heart. And the
curious thins is that his fond mamma
nearly alwnya does believe that the unit-
ing Is "for worse" and she

acts on that principle. Xot a single
blemish, major or minor, real or

in the little bride's is

a bustle! Such a hurry! Such a
For hadn't mother said thnt

not one boy or girl should go one step to

the circus parade till all the work was
done?

Jack to sweep the porch,
Susan dusted the living room, Ellen tidied
the and Ned was general

didn't have to speak twice to
get helpers that morning: she hardly had
to speak once!

And so, thanks to at half-pa- st

0 they werejoff to see the parade.
"Oh, Ellen, dear," said mother, as they

turned the corner, "did you feed and look
up Kitty L.ou?"

"1 fed her and gave her some fresh
water, mother, but I didn't look her up
Why should she be locked up before we

Co?" asked Ellen.
"You know she Is always Into

replied mother, "and I think we'd
better lock her up before we go."

i Oh, don t pother, said jacK, "she i

null t ww Mujr 4iujji. uiirc v,, a I 3 jua,
In Omel"

So they all hurried off, mother ns gay
as her hoys and girls nnd all bent on a
good time. Not another thought did they
give to Kitty Lou. And indeed, why
should they think of her? Was she not
well fed? Did she not have a nice place
to stay? And didn't she know she ought
to stay in that home?

Oh yes. all of that, but Kitty Lou could
always be counted on to do the thing she
shouldn't think of doing. Left alone, sho
begun 'to explore all the places she was
never allowed to visit. The study, tho
work basket, and the bed were
all carefully

"Now, I guess I'jl go Bhe
decided, but how to get out was some-
what of a question. Kitty Lou
every door and found them all shut tight.
Then sho tried the windows all locked.
"Never mind," she told herself, "there'll
be one open Just keep hunt-log- !"

And sure enough! Upstairs. In
Ellen's room there was a window open.
To be sure It was only open a crack
for the burglar lock was fastened, but

THE
By Bob

Ever hear a
Calllnff from the Hills,

Making People quite forget
Store and Coal-Yar- d Bills?

4

Ever see on right up close.
With Us Legs and Toes

Cuddltd Its Wings
Like as If "twuz froze"?

Ever notice how its Song
Shortens when the space

'Ttveen the Bird and you is stretched
Like . Funny fa.ee?

J
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allowed to pass by without carefully
pointing It out to her son "You really
must speak to Mttrv about this, dear
John," tho fond but Intel ferine mamma
v.1'1 murmur Into the ear of her harassed
offspring; or, "Isn't It ttnfoitunnlp that
dear Mary should dress In that odd

fashion?" and a hundred and one other
observations of a similar character.
Little remarks of this sort can do much
to cause the rift In the matrimonial lute
They sow the seed of dissatisfaction,
and the more the ung husband cares

j for his mother, the more then will her
opinion wcIkIi with him.

The nvoingc set of relatlons-ln-la- do
seem somehow to maintain a critical at-

titude. In the genernl run of things this
attitude can haidly be given such a
strong term ns antagonistic, but nil the
same It Is not conducive to making the
path of true love run smoothly, for the
criticism of outsiders Is not an easy
matter for cither tho husband or the
wife to benr. It creates a doubt In the
mind of one or tho other, nnd at tho
same time gives rise to n decidedly un-

pleasant atmosphere
The views of the evergreen Sam

Weller on this very subject are quite
wonderfully near the ti nth. Ho hits olT

tho relntlon-in-la- situation with a re-

markable perspicacity. Ami If every
who is at nil Inclined to

be critical and (.cnsoilous read his opinion
on this most Intel cstlng of subjects and
duly digested and profited thereby, there
would bo fewer tilings of J100.0C0 suits
for alienation of husbands, wives, hearts,
happiness nnd matrhnonlul affection!

The Girl Who Looks Nice
The girl Is not always the

most expensively dressed girl, nor does
I she diei-- s her hair In the most extreme

fashion. But when you look at her once,
you ate bound to take a second lopk

she Is so pleasing, so harmonious, mi

icstful.
Her hair Is glossy and well brushed.
She nevet. allows a spot to remain on

her frock. Her neckwc.ir is Immaculate,
and her skills and blouse3 alwnjs meet
rtimly. Her skirts do not sag at all and
her bootri or shoes are never tun down
at the heel. A missing shoo button she
abhors, und her laces and ties uie al-

ways fresh rind well tied.

She wears a simple hat with a coat and
skirt, nnd her gloves are subdued in
color. She does not wear fancy slippers
with a short tailored skirt, or a

hat in the morning. Fresh-
ness and harmony these are the keynotes
of the gill who always looks nice.

Came to Town
only a cinck was quite enough for Kitty
Lou.

She climbed out the window, down ocr
the porch roof and ran out of the yaul
to the street. "Now I guoss I'll go to
this clicus everybody seems so excited
about," said Kitty Lou; and away she
went.

Down alleys and across lots she hurried;
ever watchful for danger she didn't want
to be caught and sent home In disgrace-n- ot

she!

night In Hinonrj the elephants!

At last she came in sight of the big
tents She knew them nt once from
what sho had heard the child i en sa. In
und out among the ciowd she slipped;
through the heaps of stiaw sho mado
her way, clear up to the tent where tho
big animals were kept. Under tho tent
she crawled, right In among the
elephants!

And when, later In the afternoon, Susan
nnd Ellen, Jack and Ned und motljer
visited the elephants and tigers what do
you Buppose they saw?

Their pwn Kitty Lou perched up on the
back of the biggest elephant! And she
didn't seem half as excited or as
frightened as her mistress!

Copurinht Qlarn Ingram Judtax.

CHILDREN'S CORNER

TOWN OF FUNNY DREAMS

Illght up close he seems to sing:
"Whip poor Willie-d- o!"

Further off. It's "Whip poor Will!"
Shun, and not so blue.

On lltppy HUJ, nar Funny Town,
A Whlp-RMMV- would ea.

And cb ttui PopJe a thur came
Krwn, Mwsyr&afl-Pusny-Hal- l.

Baeh 5Ionllht Wight, when gtars were

And all was CaJm and Still,
Hi Funny Song would Moat alons

Frum out that Funny Hill.

Wl Jennie Jones was out oa Nlgbt,
And hoard the tUtcst yU.

"i wish, MW'd wlup young Jonl Jones!"
7v' Just the WUkjnan's BeJJl

The Daily Story

A Fair Advantage
The steamer Olenmont, In tow of a

double raft, was churning Its nay down
the Mississippi. Leslie Unmet was the
pilot, and we, Itaniel nnd I, were atom1
In tho pilot house. Neither had spoken
ft word for half nn hour or mote, when
tho captain of the steamer opened the
door and said loathly:

"Dal net, that cursed malo trok to the
bank tinck there the fool sctld he was
goln to get mauled. Tie up nt l.
Cross."

The t did not answer; he did
not look at tho captain, but remained
motionless, tipped back In his high chair
nt the wheel, his ces resting on tho far
water line beyond the rntt'. The captain
slammed chut the door nml walked heavily
over the hurricane dink and down the
steps to the deck below.

"That mate a fool?" tlarnet rcltecled.
"Well, maybe, and maybe not."

llarnet leaned over to the window ftif
some tobacco, then bojun to 1111 Ills pipe.
Theio wns no s6und but the regular
breathing of the aUiimer nnd the wash-wash-a-

of tho big wheel at the stern.
By and by the pipe was . I ,IUod,

"It's a common, uninteresting way folks
got nowadays of gcttintt mnrtlcd," tho
pilot began. "Don't you know it la?
Common old piose from the bog tilling."

I made no answer.
"Do you know well. It was back III

'69. I was pulling on an oar on nn old
floating raft wo didn't havo otiamers t
push 'cm then. A young fellow, you
know stiong, good looking " Ho
turned to me with u grin and then
watched some smoke curl over tho pilot
wheel.

"Loid! time! are different now. Well,
there wns on!) onn town on tho Missis-
sippi them days that wbb whore she
lived the girl, ou know. I icckoncd the
days by our coining to Hint town other
towns were Just sort of landmaiks to tell
us how fnr off wo were. LonI! we went
slow Just before wo got to It! She wnj
always down on tho sand to see us.

"Well, sir, there was another fellow on
that raft, sort of a clerk and mate, or
steersman when the captain wanted to be
laz sort of a general boss, and Impor- -
taut. You know, lie figured oh the same
gill. Poor devil, I don't know what be- -

came or him! We weie going down the
river, spring of '6'J Mio-- no wind-ea- sy

floating. The water wns all like that out
there." Dnrnet pointed to a bioken bay
ol cilmson and green In the water tli.it
ian fioni the boat to the bank. The buh- -
set was above the hill bcond.

i "The middle of the next morning we
weie coming to that only town I wns
telling you about. You know, that night
I didn't sleep no woik to do, cither. I
dropped down between two big logs, com- -
fortable, and listened to that raft purr
the waves, you know, milled uioundsoft
hetwci-- the logs. Hear that tree toad
then? That 'Chl-w- a, chl-wn- ?' Well, I
heard them that night.

"Next morning the wind wns blowing
a gale to eastwaid across (he channel.
Illght right!' the captain kept tnlllng in

I1I3 deep voice; 'right right!' jou know,
that way Good, rough old fellow he's

j dead now. Lord1 I'd like to hear him
call them slgnuls again. Wo were all at
tne sweep oais, working tired! Young
fellow, you don't know what It Is tq be
tired!"

The old pilot turned to me, then relit
his pipe.

"No breakfast that morning," he went
on. "I don't know why guess tho cook
hnd to toko a hand ut tho oars. That
happened sometimes. Well, there was
that town coming In sight nnd I was
working to k'eep the winil fiom blowing
us right In on the bank In fiont of It.
Pretty soon r-- see the girl wore n white
dress-- no hat. Same time I saw that
clcik I was telling you about. Wo hnd
only ono boat on the fleet, and there was
thnt clerk with a white collar on, making
for to shovo ashore In that boat.

" "Itlght right,' I hcaid the captain.
Loid. he had a commanding voice. I
began to pull again with tho other fel-
lows, about 20 of them Pretty soon I
see the captain coming down to the how
where 1 was. He was' whittling a stick.
Tho clerk wns Just about to shovo off.
Well, that captain he was a uood fellow

thero ain't any more like him now on
the river ho came down to me and
stoodlulct a minute, cutting that stick

" 'Keslle. he says what town's this
we're coming to?

" 'Let me see,' I says, beginning to
look around.

" 'Never mind,' ho returned. 'I see
you don't know. The wind's getting
high we'll lay In a mllo below,' he
suld soft. 'Leslie,' he Buys, 'don't be
afraid of getting wet."

"That captain didn't say another word.
He went off whittling that stick. I see
the girl wave to us. I see the clerk wave
back and shove off In the boat. I didn't
have time to wave I Jumped In and
Bwam for it. The other fellows didn't
make a sound. I thought they hadn't
noticed

"Pretty eoon I see the clerk nnd the
girl shaking hands. Then she was looking
at me then the clerk wns I told you it
was May nnd the water hadn't heated up

ct for the summer. Next thing I was on
the b.ank. shivering too much to talk.
That girl came over and extended her
hand to me.

" 'No,' says I. 'I'm too wet to touch
you."

"You'le fool enough to half diown and
loso your Job, too," put In the clerk.

"I didn't have much to say. waiting
developments, you know. The clerk was
looking mean. 'Barnet,' he says, 'I'll give
you the boat to's you can get back to
the raft und save your Job." He started
for the boat. He knew we were going to
lay In a mile below as the captain said.
I'd be doing htm a double favor, taklnK
the boat bacH and getting myself out of
the way, too.

" 'Well,' says I, 'I came ashore to say
a word with this girl and ' I could
hardly talk 'I ain't said quite all of It
yet.'

"That .clerk, well, he went over and
started to take the girl by the arm to
walk off. His shoes were shlned. You
know, she wasn't In any )iurry.

" 'Look a here. I dldijCt come ashore
for nothing, as I explained,' I says. Lord!
I was hungry and beginning to get mean
Inside like the clerk,

" 'This man' she began saying to
the clerk 'my brother's got some dry
clothes,' she went on, 'and I'm going to
take him up to the house and have him
put 'em on. He'll catch cold. You, she
wept on to the clerk, 'you can see me
some other time.'

"She made a little sign and, you know,
that girl and me started off. I kept my
eye pn the lerk, though. Well, we hadn't
gone three steps when, you know, the
fellows on the raft let out a great yell.
There they were, plumb opposite now,
drifting In. The captain was waving hu
hat to us. They all cheered again and
then they called something to the cjerk.
( don't know what it was. That girl
waved back. Next thing they ware all
singing. Lord, I can hear 'em now. (
didn't pjty the clerk then poor devil. I
don't know what became of him."

Barnet slipped down out of hi olialr,
sent the "slow bell" signal to. the boiler
room and walked over to me. His pipe
was out A lock of gray hair fell over
hia forehead "Boy." he said to rae, "I'll
show you where that girt live by and
by we re coming to it Lord, we eot the
best Jertey cow in our pasture you ever
saw."

(Coprrlflu, 1913.)
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AN EVENING CAPE OF

"What's DoingTonidht?"

Vnlteit Bus'ln'-a- s Men's Apsocfitlon annual
dinner. ScoiiIeIi lilt llnll, liioad mul Itaco
UiPPtB. 7..".o o c'orl:.

Armstrong Association, Orlfnth Hull; S tS
o'clock

c meeting, OermantoHn Cricket
Cluh, o'clock. Free. )

Hojmenatlon Sons of .loe, Hotel Adelphla;
n ;,0 o'clock

L coming County illnnci, HotPl AilclphU, T
o lock

Drcxcl Middle Illble clarecs. fourth annual
son Ice, Holy Trlnltv Churih. n'cloik Tree.

Lecture, "Kant's I'roinaal for t til.lt
l'cacr," rr. Morris JnEticiu'. Houston Hall;
n o'clock Free.

."u'frace open-ai- r mecllns, 40th street and
liti'aHttr ncnuc; S o'clock. rrc.

Kmrna Oolclmin Icclure on "Tlie Birth
fitrlkp," ltonl llnll. Till and Morris Blrects,
s o'clock Free.

Jitney ilthera' mecllns, Broad and Diamond
mr'nt . o'( lock

I'rrlPFlant I!)driopal Historical Soc!ot,
huri hhoUfC
Play, "ferryman," Neff Collese students,

New Century Draw Ins Booms.
!mnutlc Exhibition, Starr Oaiden Play-

ground.

SUFFRAGE EVENTS

TODA
EQUAL rnANciusn SOCIF.TV

0..10 a m henlnu Clrclo meet at the
headfiuarters. III South nth street, to

sew rccalla and costumes for the Kauai Fran-
chise section In the buffrace parade on Saturday
next. Miss Clara MUhelbach l In cliarne of
tha circle. The members will sww throughout
tho day.

N'oon Opert-al- r metlne on the Tostofflce
nlaza, nth and chestnut streets. Speaker, Miss
llerthi Sapovlts

WOMAN SL'FFRAOn PAJITY.
'J p. m. Cam asters' rally for the 6th Legisla-

tive DlMrlci at lC.'J Clinton street. Wsjs and
means discussed and rie Ised to carry on tho
ram's campaign In this district during tho
coming month?

8 n m. Open-n- lr meeting at loth street and
I.nncaster aenue, under the auspices of the
Woman Sufuage rarly s branch In the 17th
I CKinldtUe District iHicaker, Mrs Harry Low.
cnl.uiK. Mrx. M c. Howell will be In charge
of the meeting. I.lku meetings at the same
tlmo und place held ucekh. by suffragists In
that Hurl t as part of their spring and sum-
mer campaign

F.QI'AI. FItANCHISK l.HAOl'K OF

11 a. m. A reciprocity day obrened by theleaguo and the Twentieth Century Clubhouse,Ijinsdowne. Miss Kthei Austin Shrlgley ire-sid-

Addresses by Mrs. Samuel Semplo and
Mrs. S. Blair I.uchle, president of the Dela-wir- o

Association of Clubs, her topic being
"Some I'cunijhanla Laws."

2 p. m Afternoon session of reciprocity day
obaeriatlon at Twentlch Century Clubhouse.
Presiding officer, same Add retime by Mrs Ed-
ward V. Blddle, on '"Clie Woman's Movement
for Constructive Peats'1 . Mrs Henry C. Coch-
ran, on "Would the Vote Aid Clubnoinen In
Their Efforts for Civic Betterment T" Mlsu
Maud Ilsssett florham, on "The Present (Si-
tuation In Our State."

Tomorrow's Menu
"There was pastry upon a dish; he se-

lected an aprlcot-puf- f and a damson
tart," Charlotte Dronte,

BREAKFAST
Grapefruit,

Cereal and Cream.
Ham and Eggs, &

Pancakes. F
Coffee.

'
LUNOUEOX OH SUPPER

Cold Ham,
Creamed Baked Macaroni.

Lemon Jelly.
'

DINXER
Splnaah Cream Soup.

Veal Cutlet,
Drowned Sweet Potatoes.

Creamed Carrots.
Cucumber 'gaad.

Plum Tarts.

Broiled' Ham Cut ham In very thin
slices, pour boiling water over It. and
If very salt, repeat drain and dry and
broil quickly.

Lemon Jelly Make 'lemon Jelly in a
Urge mold or In Individual molds in
small glassesi. Turn out and surround
with custard, made by beating the yolks
of two eggs to a cream with two U

of sugar, and adding a cupful
of scalding milk, and cooking until it
thicken slightly, flavor tightly with'vanilla

ASHES OF ROSE TAFFETA

FREDERICK A. DOYLE LEFT
THOUSANDS TO CHURCH

Bulk of $40,000 Estate Bequeathed to
Roman Catholic Institutions.

Fredeiick A. Doyle, formcily of G15

West Allegheny avenue, who died at At-

lantic City April 19, left his estate of
about $10,000 principally to Homnn Cath-
olic institutions and churches.

The will, admitted to probate Utffiy,

devises J1OO0 to the Tabernacle Society of
the convent of Notre Dame, SOT to the
rector of the Roman Catholic University,
Ottawa, Canndn.

Private bequests amounting to $5200 aie
directed nnd the residue of tho estate Is
to be placed In trust for tho use of a
sister, Mary G. Doyle, duilng her life.

'At her death the residuary eHtnte Is to bo
distributed as follows: Three hundred
dollars to St. Joseph's College, Phlladel-prla- ;

$500 to St. Vincent's Home nnd Ma-

ternity Hospital; $M0 to the House of tho
Qood Shepheid; $2000 "to St. Vincent's
Home; $500 to the Church of St. John the
Evangelist, 13th street, above Chestnut:
$500 to St. Anthony's Church, Lancaster,
Pa.

The balance remaining wlll-thc- be dis-
tributed In equal shares among the
Church of St. Francis do Sales, .St. Peter
Claver's Church, St. John's Orphan Asy-
lum. Seminary of St. Charles Barromeo,
Ovcrbrook; Little Sisters of the Poor,
18th and Jefferson streets; St. Joseph's
Church, Society for tho Propagation of
the Faith and two friends.

Margaret L. Cornell, Into of 1527 Church
street, Frankford, left her entire $1500

estate to the Itev. Frpncis P. Fltzmau-ric- e,

of St. Joachim's parish, to be used
for Masses.

Kate II. Stoddard, late or 2025 Spruce
street, left an estate in excess, of $125,000
to two sisters, Ida E. and Fannie G.
Dixon; to a nephew nnd niece, John and
Gertrude Gilbert. Tho executor of tlin
estate is Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, State
Commissioner of Health, u brothcr-ln-la- w

ot the decedent
Other wllli probated Include those of

ousnn Donnelly, who left $6W0; Bernard
Mcllugh. $1728, William G. Keverlaber.
$li0; Ann E. Merrick, $2000.

Personal property of Thomas F. Barry
has been nppinlsed at $233,373.11; Charles
F. Zlegler. $33.il9.52; Richard P. Woods,
$12,066.S7; Sarah B. Carter, $6319.01; Mary
C. Forster, $1000; Alice Kelly. $27M.2S;
Samuel P, Kelly. $2313.87.

licit! on Wife's Accusation
Joseph R. Marks, 2006 Ridge avenue, was

arraigned before Maglstiate Beaton, In
City Hall, today and held In JS0O ball for
court on a churee of being unfaithful
to his wife, Marks, who was in court
a short time ago on a charge of rt

brought by his wife, was arrested
on a warrant sworn out by his wife,
ncuuslng him of being Intimate with
Kllena Falrel,

rlJ
Electric vOfMmftaSPjr
Cleaner

Don't envy a Well Cleaned Home
. Usa tha Frantz Premier and

HAVE ONE
9 A. M. and the Day's Work Done

JjfUaw btottt sod FlectrioShop. Call theut or Market
41ft for free demon
strtttlon In your borne.

Frantz Premier
Distributing Co.

730 Market St.
.Tumn noos .

ASMARTGl

A
StTH HAD a wonderful time nl the

VV dance last night. I wasn't quite en
latr ns I had expected, because my gown
was one of tho full, simple styles which
you fasten up the hack nnd Hnd yourself
dressed. No more will tho Intricacies of
the draped skirt nnd the tunlr worry tho
woman who goes without n maid.

everybody looked so very well that It
would he quite Impossible to tell who wns
the prettiest. Elinor nnd George hardly
exchanged n dance, they were co terribly
lntpretcd In each other, and I had my
friend, Mr. Ingersoll, to tnko me. Mrs.
Dallas wore a wonderful cloak. I could
hardly keep my eyes off It all the way out
In the limousine.

It was mado of taffeta, of course, In n
lovely ashes of rose shade. Just at tho
present time it Is rather hard to select
n becoming cloak, because they are so
undecided In style, wavering between the

"ATS are out surciy
J- - up their place in
favor for the light or

All tho best hat shops are
these hats

The only Is the large
hat of black straw,

Ono of our street Is
some most In

dicss hats. The of them are
largo and with n. of

ami a velvot for the
only Ono hat had
a soft band of blue civet
tho crown, with a of dark

and moss roses at the front. A

band of velvet was drawn
across the crown. The price was $.

hat nt the same price, nnd
very much on the s,nme order, had

of and
around the crown, nnd tho soft blue

In a loose at tho back.
A most little hat for the

fluffy little blonde miss Is a

at
to Be to

THE April 20.

The irenl work of the
Pence wait
when tho

on held the first of a scries
of at which will
be drawn up to be sent to all

of the world.
Mlrs Jane of who was

of the hns
11 of of

"I am sure wo will
but Just how much we can do
to be said Miss "I

find the work of over this gicnt
of

women a and nn to
nnd

Tho aro being on In
four

and and
nro for the of the

A of tho
Is the of flags.

tho the
ot tho women of many not a
Hag of any kind Is

Most of tho women havo
been heard by the
mem .urs. rnnnie ,narcws and

Annlo of nnd Grnco Ab
bott, and

of
tho best war

are being for

Does the of a great love
a love In the heart of the

Alas! this cannot be so, ' or
why so many

No, It is not true that love love.
a man has for J oars,

and not been nblo to win more than
tho most in return. And
their name is of those who have

with but a

And does tho other side never
to, never return this ot

Very If ever; In time a
may be but not love.

A great of pain and
would bo if love could

win love, but while
are under the sway of
Dan this can never bo the case, for

wind It so
love loves just how and when he

S

N

Jh hat a "plc II
XJL ture" In the SJ

X &ens of the term, fi
SSV, to win the I

MS--- - favor of the I
SJ. or purse. I

$1 0 up

The Fur vtM lotnut all or a.
ilau WW alryours how

The cast now
vtru hui.

and

St.
AND FURS

u

JLMSl
Smart Evening Cape

AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS
Early Summer lints

TVHK stowly
giving fashion's

leghorn Neapolitan
rhnpeau.
showing garden almost ex-

clusively. exception
Gainsborough

Mnrkct shops show-
ing lcasonnbly priced .styles

majority
llnrlng, bouquet

flowers bandeau
trimming. attractive

French around
bouquet

daisies
corresponding

Another

wrcnth purple yellow pansles
llb-bo- n

showed through underneath, eiuHng
bow-kn- ot

fascinating
rose-nnd-t-

JANE ADDAMS HOPEFUL

WOMEN WILL WIN PEACE

Congress The Hague Prepar-
ing Resolutions Sent
Governments.

HAGUE,
Important Inter-

national Women's Congress
undertaken today, Commlttco

ltesolutions
meetings, lesolutlons

Govern-
ments clvillcd

Addams, Chicago,
chosen president conference,
received number cablegrams con-
gratulation.

accomplish some-
thing, re-

mains seen," Addams.
presiding

gathering earnest, Boiious-mindc- d

plcnsute Inspiration
higher thoughts deeds."

proceedings rairled
languages, Dutch. English, Ger-

man French, several Interpreters
needed distribution

committees. conspicuous feature
congress absence Al-

though meeting involves Interest
countries,

visible.
American al-

ready convention.
pillion?

Mnlloy, Boston,
Florence Holbrook Sophonisb.i

Breckenridgo, Chicago. Pamphlets
containing speeches nuainst

prepared international cir-
culation.

Does Love Win Love?
warmth Inevit-

ably kindle
beloved?

unreciprocated attach-
ments?

begets
Many worshiped

casual affection
legion

mairied one-side- d affection
between (them.

respond
depth feeling?

seldom, placid
tenderness evoked,

amount human
misery spared
always human hearts

mysterious Master
Cupid

asMho bloweth where llsteth,
chooses.

jdr Correct
jfr Millinery

Every
fullest

Priced
limited

capacious

W il

Mawson
De Many NSjjjf

1115 Chestnut
MILLINERY

winter fnshlona nnd the Informal spring. .BtKllifl ll-.- ll II.. 1. 1 1Ho.j,, ircu, me sieeves ana cloak of Ihli
creation wero all Iri one, with full '1oi ine material outlining them. W1J

into in ncep cream color wfsoftly shirred to the rono at th hnu.'.
line nnd fell down In loose folds to (h$
waist line. There were only two rl.. '

which wero made of mother-of-pea- rl anj
Joined by a frog made of the ron

A decided flare at tho bottom of tho
cioaK gavo it a lasmonanle line, Th"

nottom was nnisned orr with a narrbw
quilling of tho taffeta, also outlined with '

the lope. Tho wide collar was veiled by
':

a rufflo of tho lace. With this, Mr, Dal.
'

las woro a lovely little hat of dark rose--
colored straw, bIbo veiled w Ith the sam
lace. A touch of French blue and gilt
loses finished off the front. It touna,
rather gay for most elderly women, but
noi so in .New iotki j

crenuon seen in another shop. Thl
large, and decidedly floppy In shaoe. it'll
Is made of smooth straw, with a flange'l
oi rose corned 8I1K. At tho top of the
rather high crown thero are small
bunches of daisies, In n sort of grayljh
color, with huge black centres, tied her itand there by narrow rose ribbon. The fl
price is Js. v

Poke shapes aie almost as fashionable.
kns the largo Galnshoroughs, and this

same store Is showing some verv nrotl..
ones. Ono small gray hat, with a quaint
turncd-u- p brim nnd trimmed with

flowers and fiults, Just icmlnds
vou of lavender nn.l nlrl lnn 1. t..
very modern wired bow flying from the S
back, however, and the price Is $3. 3

One of tho most exquisite models seen "i
this season Is selling for the almost In- - 1
credible mice of $7.50 lust at nresent tt .1
Is a very fine hemp, In a lovely butter 3
color, and Hlmmcd In front by a very 4

I ...... - . , ?!.it-iii.i- l iLuiiiif, iuutuei ui oiue cainon, 3with strands of wheat twisted In with I
the flowers. Purplish fruits and palo i
Brren grapes nun 10 tno color scheme,
and the effect Is charming

PRIZE
it;i 3 t

SUGGESTIONS

I'KIZES OFFERED DAILY
Kor the follow suggestions sent In by

leaders of the Kibmmi Lkdomi prljfs of II
and .vi rents nro awuidod

All suggestions slioiitd bo addressed to Ellen
Adolr. Killtor nt Woman's Pngc, Etemvi
I.ErtiiLtt, Independence Sqiiar. Philadelphia.

A lirlre of SI linn hrrn ntinrded to 3Irs.
W. S. Knii-r- , South .Vil slrret, l'hlladel- -
limn, iiir iiie iniiimiiiK i

Do not thiow away an old
hng because It leaks. Fasten over tho
leak n stiong piece of adhesive plaster.
Pill the bag with sand or salt and fcoyer
with a flannel bag. It will hold heat lor
a Ions time nnd can he used Instead of

, tho watec bottle.

A prize of SO tontH has hren awarded Jo '
MImi K 11. Tnsur, I KIR l'eniTlnnl.i Ilulld-In-

Philadelphia, for tho fnllnuliur

If cincked dishes aro boiled In enpugh
sweet milk to cover them for about 15

minutes, tho cracks will gluo together and
becomo Invisible and tho dishes will
stand almost as much usage as when new,

A prl7p of HO centN hns hern awarded to
.Allhs 1;. Itnlr, Center illr, I'n., for the fol-

low Ine KllgL't'htlonl
When making n skirt. I have found that

by chalking a window sill, ono that Just
"hits" below tho hips, and turning around
until one's skirt is completely marked,
then measuro evenly nil around, allowing
nn many Inches as dcslied off the floor,
that m? skirt hangs very evenly- -

A prize of rifl rent has hren awarded '.-- I
1 lure 11. limner, iioiei trniuir, rnuaa
11I1I11. for thp fnllowintr MurcestlonE

flv n lll.i'Anl rt nrrra III, pftA

water and boll In a double boiler until It
becomes nn even paste. Place this paste m
111 a Kiutjs una tt,eep in a coot piuce, anu im

whenever a glass of Iced cocoa Is desired. M

add a teaspoonful of the prepared mix- - tl
turn and sugar to taste, to a glass of ce- - 9
coin num. unis maKea a ueucipus sura
mer drink.

st Meeting Tonight
A public meeting will bo held In ib a

ballroom of the Germantown Cricket Club 1
tonight at S o'clock under the auspices-- '
of the Pennsylvania Association Opposed
to Woman Suffrage, The principal
speaker will be Miss Minnie Bronson,
general secretary of the National Ass-
ociating Opposed to Woman Suffrage, No

admission will be charged.

:i

There are 21 carefully
blended ingredients in

the sauce that gives

Hmmx
mm

COOKID READY TO SSHVB

its appetizing flavor.

Even though you knew
the recipe and could get
all 4h'ese delicate things,
you would still lack the
expert knowledge of our

.Italian chef who puts them
together.
Most housewives tre glad to get

inch a delicious food, cooked

ready to erre. At all grocers'. ,

10 Cents and up

H. J. HEINZ COMPANY

57 Varieties


